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e- on\ dyspepsia for nearly two 
✓ j not take food without fearful distress.

I I could., not; do 'any work and became so 
^c' run down and weak that I could hardly 

rfeie walk- 1 was attended by two experienced 
the d<K lOVS and they 1,0111 Pronounced my case

uuui d.uie, ft aone for me as

■'■v ;- Developing 
is Exi

Claims of 
Strongly 

in Parti

creased IH”' ‘ FREDERICTON Arrest

icton, N. B., Dec. 11—Premier 
nming. Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer, Hon. 
?. McLeod, A. R. Gould, of Presque 
(Me.); A. M. Basket and F. J. Leis- 

. of New. York, were engaged here, 
afternoon and evening in conference 

concerning the contract for the building 
of the St. Johd Valley railway.

Hon. Mr. Flemming stated at the close
re mid-

•>x

Woodstock, tv*. B., Dec. 12-(Special)—SSS JTiSK CST fit
was foreman of the grand jury. TwoSrvarsrafcs afss
land by name, got two yea 
tiary for stealing a small e 
from Duncan Dickinson.

G. Whitfield Green, is now on trial 
charged with shooting at a man named 
Green intending to maim or disable com
plainant. The prisoner pleaded not guilty. 
Green went to Bristol to arrest hie name
sake, having a warrant issued on a Scott 
Act conviction to which offence complain
ant had pleady guilty. The complainant 
saw the constable and attempted to get 
away, and, he claims that Green chased 
him and fired a revolver at him,.one of the 
bullets striking the ground near him as 
he ran. The case will be concluded tomor-srwt" — *•“ *

was a could do nothing more 
ought my disease was 
1 AXD INCURABLE, 
impend I looked for

ce
'

y À Vc : and Albert
toand ———.

a < rs in 
sum of

-foot ti&tgm
Narcotic.

€ ofat Monctpn, in place of 
en structure.

of the evening session, shortly befo 
night, that there was nothing to announce 

than that matters were proceeding 
satisfactorily and that the session would 
be resumed id the morning. He expressed 
the hope that the conference would be 
completed tomorrow.

H. P. Timmerman, of Montreal, indus
trial agent for the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, arrived here this evening. He will 
hlfld a conference tomorrow with a dele
gation from Charlotte county with refer- 

to potato growing in that county, 
arse Bouroue. boarder at the York

! of the mond Brest 
rday. Both services 1 -jen-

joyed1.
A large quantity of potatoes have already 

been' marketed, they are now worth $2.10 
per barrel.

HOLDERVILLE V
ji mm —

/ Hon. Wm. Pug
Government 
Operations- 
Mr. Hays ’ 
couraging - 
Railway.

Holderville, N. B., Dec. 9—About twenty 
relatives of Capt. R. j. Holder, of Holder
ville, gathered at his home on Friday 
evening, Dec. 1, to congratulate him on 
having attained the age of seventy-seven. 
A very pleasant evening Was spent in re
calling days of the past, after which re
freshments were served, and the good

\tfOU. t kmSmi-

j
c

SOUTHAMPTON In:V I
Southampton, .Dec. 8-rLeonard Sabine, a 

licentiate preacher of the Reformed Bap
tist church, has moved into Aaron Leven- 
tine’s house, and will preach on this cir-1 ISLrsn?-

- 1___ ...... IsêiaeÈiggER
Sn°°theh Va^vef «hSTstaff indhZ 0n Friday evening, Dec. 8, the Guild ofhlskand % an iron wedge while working At this time my son asked me to try
the mstteT ™der conrid^stton * St Jmea’ church- Long Reach, held a “ 1he wood»- Blood P°lronm8 861 -F, but 'FRÜIT-A-TIVES,’ and from, the outset 

Cprtip Tinnin a mare Dure based at the Very flUccessful concert and sale in the he M on .Ahe mend. . of taking these wonderful tablets I was
Old sale in New Yorkbv W A hal1 at that Place- The proceeds, which *rank MiUer, conductor on the electric better, and gradually this medicine com-
aark has been sold to John ^Hatt of am runted/to $21 net, go toward a fund for cars in. VVorcester (Mass.), has been_visit- pletely cured me. I topk a large number

repairing the inside of the church. The his old home for several weeks He re- oi boxes, perhaps a doaen, and now I am
* nrnor».» i« hein» made with lowing programme was rendered, after t“nled fala duties lsst Monday. He says entirely cured and I have gained over
the W^k^h. hou^ !JTmaehine whicfa refreshments were served by the «8 Southampton folk there, including Mr. thirty pounds in weight.”
^horv for rt,etht™n*onrin^talrfat Nana ladies of the 8uild: ' and Mrs. E, F. Tabor.their son and. daugb-1 HENRY SPEERS, J. P.
dtSnf h ^ N p Chorus—Old Folks at Home. *m Mr. and Mrs. Barry Fox, Mr. an\i' “Fmit-a-tives” is sold by aU dealers

George Black, barrister, who went to f3eading~0ur FoU“~Mis3 Grsce Cnm' ^doLwélî^' at 50c- box-8 f°r $2.5D or. trial size, 25c.
gofd Inkers ‘andh^since'betn “p^ctici ng Scene I-Christmas with the Ruggles. Ueo- Neal WM at the Patterson House tivjs Limited, Ottawa. ? .
» ISfrSsSÏÏ S“,k. Ru*.,... £’vXS&ST' te

unsuccessful 'candidat^ tar* the feieraT wr* Song—Where .the River Shannon Flows George Farnham is suffering greatly with 
SStetuKS vi™ -Wm- C. Holder. an: abscess in the head. Dr. Rankin, of,
it now smdto b^ slated^or the gJernor- Dialogue-Aunt Bethiath’e Journey. Woodstock, is tending him. His condition
is now earn to oe sistea mr tne gave Song-Pay More Attention To Ms-War- >» serious.

^ tv,, w T . p , ren Holder. A fortune, of $100,000 m Cslifonua has
H-esenting London Financial News, ar- Recitation—The Kentucky Watermelon beenjeft by tile late Hi«h McLeod to his holidays at home. Mr. Tnrgeon, speaking 
ed here tonight. Thursday night he ^les 1 ara Ly°n- belr8 here- They are his two brothers, to yoer correspondent, seems very hopefu

11 address a public meeting under the _S?W-®eep and Forget-William C. Gdorge and Alexander and one sister,Mit. „f the chances of the- Liberals as soon as
auspices of the board of trade on the op- llo der' John Farnham, of Upper Southampton, the Borden-Bourassa combination will have
portunities offered by the province and -----------•*• The late Mr. McLeod, who went west in to appeal to the electorate on the redistri-
methods to be adopted to attract British HAVELOCK îhe forti”’ w“ a bachelor. The heini here bution of seats necessitated by the recent
capital. A imiLLUUn have employed a lawyer there to do the census. s.

Sir Thos. Tait, of Montreal, conferred Havelock, Dec. 11—Mrs. George E. Kill- business. That errors have crept into the compila-
with Premier Flemming this afternoon re am, of Killam’s Mille, is still very low. Hay is $10 to $11 a ton, after it is press- tion of the census- returns at Ottawa is 
the Gibson & Minto Railway. Sir Thomas The body of Mise Mary A. Perry, fostn- ed, and hauled eighteen or twenty miles to evident. The published returns give the 
stated this evening that progress on the nrly oi th“ Place, was brought hère and in- Woodstock. This makes it $7.50 here. population of the Town of Bathurst as
survey for the line had been satisfactory terred on Friday last. The service was Pork has fallen again to five cents a 960, whereas the returns sent in by the
and that it would be completed within a conducted by pastor J. B. Ganong. Misa pound. enumerator place our population at 1,380.
few weeks. He also is confident that a Ferry was a very estimable person and be- Mias Aggie Miller, the competent teacher This matter should be attended to.
subsidy for the line will be revoted by the loved ,b>' all. She occupied the position of Dowville, spent Sunday here,
dominion parliament. for some years of matron of a hospital in Miss Edna Grant, who has been nursing

Announcement that the Valley Railway some Part of the New England States, in Prescott's private hospital, Woodstock, 
contract has been signed was received R*r death was very unexpected. She was is on a trip down in Maine, 
with enthusiasm here. Fredericton has w»lh“g along the street with another lady, A. C, Whitehead, of Upper Queensbury, 

rays been commercially isolated and it is was taken ill and died in a few minutes, was at the Central House here yesterday, 
t that the construction of this railway She was a daughter of the late Gardner He reports a good year’s business for his 
11 mean the dawn of a new era for this Ferry who with her mother died some company, having sold from $2,000 to $3,000 
y. Satisfaction is expressed that the 7*ars ago. worth.

has adopted the plan outlined Mrs. Morris Davis, of Moncton, with The hosts of friends of Mr. and Mrs. G.
. Mr. Pugsley and heartily support- ber little daughter and son returned home W. Grant regret to hear of their intended 
the Fredericton Board of Trade. tod*F after visiting her sister, Mrs. How- departure for the west in the spring.

Several engineers of the-Quebec A St. John ard^Gward, of this place. • Their-two sons are already there. ,
Railway Company will immediately take Wima* measles are quite,prevalent just 
up their abode here and make preparations D™ among^ both children and adults. 
for the survey work. Mrs. A. J. Beckwith, -of Steeves Settle-

' William J. Scott, of this city, has ar- ment> lost her only daughter recently and 
ranged with A. R-. Gould to supply sleepers ibe herself has been quite ill but is now 
and ties for the sèction between Frederic- improving. '
ton and Woodstock and will immediately Henry Steeves Is also improving after 
let sub contracts so that they can be got a long siege of typhoid fever, 
out during the coming winteg. Robert Henry’s family arè down with

it is said that residents of. the St. John whooping cough. - ,
Valley who proeqr^dj X tii»rter for the 
railway, two ÿears-aèoiwiil' fcave their mon
ey refunded although- né 'sÂxieion seems 
to have been made for this.

Sir Thomas Tait is here today interview
ing the government m regard to the Chip- 
man & Minto Railway in which he is in
terested. nor:

Miss Frankie Tibbits, yvbo has been man
ager of Misses Young's millinery establish
ment for about a year, has resigned.

Continued soft weather has- caused all 
the snow to disappear from the streets.

^ApqfectHwnedyjrortonsia ,con ing

r For Over 
Thirty Years

the money concealed in a pair of r 
trousers. The police are working

d sever- 
to take ness and Loss OF SLEEP-FAVORS SUFFER . 

PENALTIES FOR P,E,I, 
LIQUOR SELLERS

Facsimile Signature of
dLit/jffZîSîv,

During the session 
closed Hon. Wm. Pug 
for St. John city in 
opportunity to press tin 
for the development of 
a national work, and 
evening to give his viei 
of the project being cai 
when he was in charge 
department.

“It is, of course.” he 
speak definite 

, „ the intentions of the 
gard to the improve 
Bay. Early in the seesi 
to the ministry with re 
despatch which Mr. B 
people of St. John on 
in which he said that 
Laurier government woi 
hinder, retard or prevei 
this port. I did this in 

I the fact that the Ci 
through its leader, was 
work of development o 
of the national ports of 
course of my remarks 
the address I also brougl 
the tenders for improvea 
Bay were advertised for 
Mr. Borden sent the dé 
and the people of St. J 
a right to expect that i 
carried on as intended 
delay.

Still in Governmen
“I also secured inform 

posit of $500,000 made ti 
& Co., the lowest tende] 
returned but was still i3 
government. I was pld 
as the representative of 
it meant at least that j 
adverse decision reached 
Since that time I have 1 
more or less reliable cl 
work is likely to be pro] 
politically it would perh] 
for_me„ as^.one, ûL . theJ 
that the work should nq 
I feel that it is of such 

»not only to St. John be 
and to the whole of Cai 
the. proper facilities eho 
here in connection with 
I» in, common with the 
will be glad to see the 
prosecuted.

“Upon the voting of 
which had^ been submittej 
eminent and adopted bi 
ministration, there was] 
available for St. John ] 
the year ending March a 
tion to paying for the v 
side, there will be ampU 
letting of the contract fl 
Bay, development. I stal 
what is a fact that no n 

'. which I had placed in i 
I estimates had been expfl 

late government went q 
intention being to keep 1 
for commencing the Cou]

. Saw Mr. Hays.
“It will be of interest! 

St. John to know that I 
had the pleasure of at 
Charles M. Hays, presicj 

. P., who informed me i 
had no intention whatq 
from its well considerecfl 
its transcontinental traq 
dian ports, both 
that it was ready at am 
with the laying down c 
be utilized in connect 
wharves in Courtenay B<

HEW "YORK.

GASTORIATemperance Alliance Advocates Two 

Years for a Third Offence—Would 

Bar Treating in Streets, Railway 

Stations and Public Places.

' Y the esKrAu* l«T, *=W TOW* CITY.

n sible to
g

teroal troubks. The operation was very 
auoceasful.

O. Turgeon, M. P., and Mrs. Turgeon, 
reached Bathurst from Ottawa, Saturday 
morning and will spend the Christmas

-
THIS MAGNIFICENT DOLL’S HOUSE 
AND HANDSOME IMPORTED DOLL

also TWO complete sets of beautiful furniture for the house and this 
ft M lovely gold-finished Jewelled ring
II n CURLS, THIS IS A CHANCE OF A

ÆÊM hKHrind k LIFETIME. DON’T MISS IT. This m«-
nlfloent doll houe le » perfect

exactly

DRAWING 
IN EVERY DETAIL,
with Its quaint gothic roof with 
twe chlmneye, toe porch, lovely 

tedeh end breed hendaome 
Aetepe. The

FREE■ <
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Dec. 2—(Special) 

The Provincial Temperance « Alliance yes
terday decided to drop for the present the 
proposition to place thé liquor business 
into the hands of a commission. They de
cided to agree to leave the enforcement 
of the prohibition law in the hands of the 
government and to increase the penalties 
as follows:

First offence, $300.
Second, $500.
Third, two years imprisonment.
They recommended reproval from drug 

stores of all liquors except pure alcohol, 
and prohibit treating in streets, railway 
stations and in all public places.

ltttie ptioce, 
LIKETHE

on Wide of the i
tho Inside Is bountifully peered throughout, and 
2?5Y7l??®X?aeeuttiLlne- I* «S FUR NISH ID 
COMPLETE wKh the torUest furniture yon have 
•vsr eeeir-two compute sets, tnclndlng sofas, ehsirs, 
teblce, bwls, bureaus, wash stands, eto/ ---------

the Handsome dollYOU WITH THE H0USElee.UUL.Slmr

Fully Jointed so that she eon sit down, turn her head, 
more her arms and legs, and she Is dreeesd with finerev. g. r. e. McDonald

ELEC1E0 RECTOR 
-,. BE WOODSTOCK

CAMPBELLT0N
.«Hrtktf yea went to esowe ABSOLUTELY 
FREE this handsome doll house, lovely doll, the 
two Sets of furniture end the beautiful Jewelled ring, 
■■deeyearnemeendeddreei at 
■11 only 8» of our delicious pesfumee at only 10c. each. 
They come ln si* lovely odors, rose, carnation. Illy of 
the valley, violet, lilac and heMotrppe, end with each 
Package we send a beautiful piece of gold plated Jewel- 
iJerv to give free to your customers. This mokes them 
■ell like hot sokes. When sold, return us the money, 
Only ft-60, and we will promptly send you all» hand 
■eme presents carefully packed, exact! y ■ represented. 
We arrange to stand pdyment of all chargee right to 

f ^ your door with free goods cover lug same. DON'T
\ DELAY, write us to day, and ln a few days

\ have the magnificent house and all the b
I presents. Address—
l - - *et * 382

Campbellton, N. B.) "Dec, 13—Rev. J. E. 
Purdie was tonight installed rector q£ the 
parish of Campbellton by the Bishop pf 
Fredericton. Rev. Mr. Purdie was well 
known 'in St. Jdhn, where he labored in 
St. Luke’s church, coining 16 Campbellton 
a few months ago to 
Coleman in Christ cBti 
ay acceptable addition

and outarde his

to

\
nt :çeed Rev. R. J.

He has proved 
> the ministerial ", 4 -V" •: - .._ mm . i.■. y

z- h-jF *e5£to : »■
nreSn»W^mhrt-eli^S^rmhne bM,°P *“* eTenln8 10 «fleet k rector, Rev. G: R. L ' in"" | 
preaching a most eloijtient sermon. E. McDonald, formerly, curate of Trinity,

Under the auspices of the Temperance St. John, and now in Handford, Calif.!
Federation aspeciaj Greeting was held to- was unanimously chosen. The meeting ad-ae ssiyr * ™k “ -*» *• “*-•church was well filled and the federation Dr. W.' S. Carter, chief superintendent 
« efoura«edr,fo c5’ntlnue the hard 0f education, was in town yesterday and
fight they have in Campbellton with the inapected the Fisher memorial school build-

out of commission for six weeks, were 
tumfeff dh this evening.

NATIONAL SALES Co"ud!

TORONTO. ONT.
y

: bathurst ■ .—
'Bathurst,- Dec. ll—Daniel Elhatten, aged 

about fifty-five year», a native of Black 
Rock, in this county, was killed while 
working at a lumber dam, about thirty 
miles up the Tetagouche River. He fell 
from the top of the dam on to some piling, 
a distance of twetity-five feet. A doctor 
was immediately sent for, but could not 
save the unfortunate man. He leaves a 
large family.

The Bathurst

SALISBURYY
«Ia

BIG NOVA SCOTIA 
LUMBER COMPANY

o*Salisbury, N. B., Dap. 11—D. E. Wilbur, 
of Middlesex (N. B.), died last week. He 
was sixty-one years of age.

Mrs. A. M. Taylor, who has been under 
treatment in the Moncton hospital for 
several weeks, has so far improved as to 
leave the institution on Saturday and is 
spending a few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Jones, at Petitcodiac, before re
turning to her home here.

Blink Company are1 p#e- 
paring their rink for the winter. It is 
expected to have the ice- ready for curling 
next week and skating about the third
we*k m December. Richjbucto, Dec. 12—The continued mild

the political axe i. falling hard and gather has affected the smelt industrystvus «kÆ-ra jitir -‘j*?strong partisans put in their places^ Rumor this wbeek th‘ * are ahy tf bujlg 
has it that a general sweep of Liberal of- Nea!ee Wathen, of Harcourt, and Geoi xTStsspyiSw..Hopcw.il .Hill, Dec. 'tSaSSTJdS S 6

Theodore Stevens and C. H. Brewster, contravention of regulations in respect to Th. __ , , , , ,
who have been doing a lumbering businèeé elections.” D. J. Hachey, formerly clerk t , f ,, 7., Z sterday shocked
in the parish of Harvey, have aslgned for in the store of W. J. Kent A Co., has been e n McKinnon,
the benefit of their creditor. ' appointed acting-collector in his place. * ®atbur8t /«terday

isbury & Albert train' was five This appointment has created a great deal .V .fn J,>,i L°U,h°me tod«y, and. 
hours late getting into Albert last night, of dissatisfaction among thé Codservativès, - F !*. °® ÎÆd,t050rr0^’"ïrom
passengers having "a rather unpleasant as a great many were looking for the posi- ® ? - h 8 Mrs. Gregory
wait. At Daniels station, seven miles tion, which is considered the most respon- * „ . n0D' * .
from Albert, the engine performed the sible and important,in the cpqnty. Threats cals are very plentiful. It is something
trick known in the trainmen’s parlance as of re-vengè ara heârd among;the disappoint-! to f6,™* m the "ver< hut F. S.
“blowing out her plug.” This had the ed seekers, aid the dispensers of patronage! . f e ep°rts having seen four yesterday
effect of leaving the engine without water realize that them troubles have just be- . . n e P“hlic whart and Platt’s
or steam, and in consequence the tram gun. ,1°t' ®

Miss Kathleen Lynott entertained a 
number of young friends at bridge, on 
Thursday evening^

0i
RICHIBUCT0 I1s

aAmherst, Dec. II—(Special)—The prop-

Maple Leaf Lumber Co., Ltd. This com- fw. P..1 C.rd.us lor lOc, Our card, are the vary latret design, la n»raL Birthday, Halidas, pany has been organized with a capita”™ , ffStf-1**’ in artilti‘ co‘°" “d ,ach ,up‘rior «“* ?ou *“ troaM‘ ”fL
$200,000. Percy C. Black haa been ap- 7, JUST SHOW THEM AND TAKE IN THE MONEY.
pointed president; I. J. Soy, manager; j You can win aay ef these splendid premiums by selling 8S.OO worth aod upwards, and If yon will 
Edgar Fillmore, R. M. Embree and F L writ# today you can also win one of the Extra Prounoi we are giving to those who are prompt. 
Mflnar,, director,. The company owns
about 30,000 acres of timber land situât- PREMIUMS ARE THE BEST. COBALT GOLD >EN CO. DepL n1n Toronto, Ont. 
ed on the Folleigb, Hebert and North 
rivers.

i

MONCTON HOPEWELL HILL
Moncton, X. B., Dec. 11—A deputation 

from Moncton Trades and Labor Congress 
tbnight waited on the city cotfncil and 
aeked that tolls on produce brought into 
the city be abolished; atf licenses for cut
ting fresh meat be done away with, and 
farmers be allowed to sell their produce 
where and when they pleased, without any 
restriction or regulation whatever.

In other wofds the labor council wants 
the city market dismantled and return to 
conditions which existed thirty years ago 
before the market was established. Such 
a radical change naturally created con 
siderable discussion. Members of the citj 
council opposed the idea of general ped ' 
dling about the streets, but a majority 
were in favor of abolishing tolls and hav
ing a free country market under the 
trol of the city, council.

The labor men's argument in favor of 
doing away with the market was the in-

-O

The

Not SistersALBERT COUNTY
Now end agein you see two women penn
ing down the street who look like listen.
You ere eetomshed to leem diet they ere 
mother and daughter, and you realize that 
e woman at forty or forty-five ought to be 
Nt her finest end fairest. Why isn’t it so ?

The general health of woman it to in- 
timeteiy. associated. with the local health 
«Tf the essentially femihine orgam that 
there can be no red cheeks and round 

where there » female weakness.
who have suffered from 

troi4^e bare found prompt
defied, end cure in the n« of Dr. j g * ,~~~------ -!<T
Jheroe*. Favorite Prcwmiption. It gtoe. vigor end vitality to the

s. S. CONVENTION summe

was held up for five hours, white a man Previous to his appointment to the cus- 
droVe two miles to a telephone and an- toms in 186^, Mr. Yeniot was a member 
other engine was brought from Hillsboro, of the Brovihcikl législature, and owing 

The ladies of the Baptist sewing circle to ill iu-aitli had to jetire. It is now 
at Hopewell Cape held a supper and sale stated that he will return to the political 
of fancy articles in the public hall there arena and that he will ' be a candidate at 
on Thursday night. The receipts are to the next provincial election. He -whs re- 
go towards the repairing of the church. cognized as an able politician while à mem 

The funeral of James Gordon, the six- her of this county,, and still has numerous 
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. G- friends, who are determined to push him 
Robinson, was held this afternoon, and to the fore. It is generally recognized, 
was attended by a large gathering. that he is a vigorous organizer and hard

i To all women:' I will send free with Hopewell Hill, Dec. 12—The steamer Wil- campaigner. He has been a life-long Liber- 
full instructions, my home treatment !fred C- "'ent to Moncton on Saturday on al and no doubt.will run on straight party 

:.A __ T . , her last trip for the season. She will lie lines.
F - ores Leucorrhoea, Ulcer- op there for the winter. The Hopewell T. M. Burns, the defeated Conservative

ation, Displacements, Falling of the Cape ferry haa closed down. candidate hi the last Dominion election,
iWomb, Painful or Irregular Periods, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Killam, of-Fort reached home on Friday morning from the 
;Cterine and Ovarian Tumors or Growths, Fairfield (Me.), are visiting the letter's Montreal hospital, where he had gone some 
also Hot Flushes, Nervousness, Melan- Parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Woodworth, weeks ago to undergo an operation for in- 
choly,'Pains in the Head, Back or Bowels, at Chemical Road, and will remain until 
Kidney and Bladder troubles, where after Christmas.

, caused by weakness peculiar to our sex. Mts- Estoy, of Haverhill (Mass.), came 
/ Y'ou can continue treatment at home atitoday to 8Pend the winter with her father,
' a cost of only 18 cents a week. My book, R- Chesley Smith.

“Women’s Own Medical Adviser,” also Th* eight-year-old boy of Mrs. Bugless, 
sent free on request. Write today. Ad- Riverside, had one of his hands badly in- 
dregs Mrs. M. Summers, Box H TO, Iured in Faul Reid’s machine shop yester- 
Windsor, tint. ; day. The lad went in the shop to get a

. pair of skates and took hold of a belt
' that carried his hand into the machinery.

The little finger was cut off and but for 
. the timely stopping of the engine the ac- 

- cident would have been much more ser
ious.

Invitations are out for the marriage of 
a prominent young man of Curryville and 
a: popular New Horton young lgdy, the 
happy event to take place on Dec. 20.

^•NHopewell Hill, Dec. II—The annual 
meeting of the Albert County Sunday 
School Convention' opened in the Metho
dist church here this evening, 
cises being opened by-Rev, W.

the exer-
... ————.ip-wBy

the president, who conducted devotional 
exercises at the opening-of the meeting, 
and delivered an address on Advice to 
Teachers. Other clergymen present were 
Rev. Messrs. Helps, of Alma; Corbett, of 
Hillsboro; A. D. McCully, of Hillsboro, 
and W. A. Ross, general field secretary. 
Mr. Kirby’, address was’ followed by one 
by Rev. Mr. Corbett, who-dealt with the 
Bubj^t^of^The Relationship of Pareùts to

Rev. Mr. Rose spoke on the subject of 
The Sunday School Teacher.

Durmg the meeting Rev. Mr. Help, and 
Mias Janie McGonnan sang solos, and the 
clteir furnished ‘several eelections. 

Committees were appointed as follows: 
Nominating—Rev. A. D. McCuily, Mrs 

James Keiver, Miss Evelyn Bennett, Mrs. 
W. J. MijAlmon and Rev. G. S. Helps 

Resolutions—Rev. Mr. Corbett and

NORTON
Norton, N; Bv Dec. 11—W, R. Carson, 

who has beefi the emtient superintendent 
qf the Union S. S,, for the p^st two years, 
tendered his resignation yesterday;

Michael Kelly passed through here to
day enroute for his home in Digby (H. S.) 
He has just finished a series of meetings 
continuing for nine weeks in Queens 
ty. About the first df March he hopes to 
resume operations in Kings county.

A very pleasing and noteworthy event 
took tilace this evening at the home of 
Mrs. Matilda Harmer* It 
of a supper tendered Miss Helen Folkins 
who is severing her connection with the
E. Harmer, Limited, after five years of
efficient service. The -entire staff and 
members of the firm were present and a 
very enjoyable evening spent. Ah address 
was presented accompanied by a beautiful 
fitted travelling bag. ' ] ...

R. B. Innis, who has conducted a gener
al mercantile store here for many years 
has sold out to Vernon Allaby and Miles 
A. Gillies. Mr. Innis- much. to the general 
regret is talking of moving West in. the 
spring.

George Loughery, of Calgary, came home 
Friday, to spend Christmas with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Loughery.

Lee Cowan is lying, at his home in a crit
ical condition.

At the home of A. H. Wilcox on Wed* 
nesday last, hie daughter, Cora, was united 
in marriage to Albert Buchanan. Rev.
F. B. Seeley tied the nuptial knot.
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organs of womanhood. It dears the complexion, brightens the 
eyes end. reddens the cheeks. -
No alcohol, or hebit-fbrming drugs is contained in “Favorite Prescription.” 
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Byesy letter it 

■eld as sacredly confidential, and answered in a plain envelope. Address i 
World*! Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N.Y. ’

was the occasion

=
as tailors use). Allow to remain there 
ecme hours. Then shake it out and the 
grease wilt be found to haVe disappeared.

For a much-used ironing hoard make two 
slips of heavy, unbleached cotton cloth 
and use alternately to keep the board fresh 
and clean. . .V • 1 ■"

Wagon grease or wax spots from candles 
should be scraped off and lard applied. 
Benzine, naphtha, gasoline and chloroform 
dissolve grease.

Extra crab meat for which ttiere are
A pumice stone wffl instantly remove ?° ,ahella ia delici”U8 d»Wn8 with Hoi-

__ , ■__ . , , , landaise sauce, and served on round cron-any discoloration or burned or scorched tons. Shreds of red pepper sprinkled o« 
sj^ot on Cooking utensils. With obë on top just as the crab is served makes it 

J your soaj) tray the dishwashers’ bugbear more artistic.
disappears like magic. To use liquid bluing without removing

t-eft-over pieces of Boston brown bread the cork, bore a 'hole in the centre and 
6r gingerbread may be made into a palat- insert a quill, having it extend below and 
able dessert by pouring over them a sauce above the cork, ln this manner it is 
msde of maple syrup and a few chopped easy to use the exact amount and less 

date*. bolled together. danger of waste.
Chloroform is very good for removing To clean ribbon sponge with alcohol and 

SSPxh’jSjML and ]eavü no watf marks. ”b over the spot some clean, white soap 
r’l ,6at'e' U,T be During this process the ribbon most be

sErvF 2" ïx,fÆsrs.vi“.ï, *Jfff ,k!n F»pe fruit, after re- out with a hot iron.
^ / ] , w,h,te ,part’ <=»” ba To make mock whipped cream’ use. one

d an? ,COoked ? *he *ame m&nner. cup of milk sweeten^! scant teaspoonful 
It prepared' 9our> «tlr i" milk and cook until like
lWherwoolen oreaem. Have whites of two eggs, beat-"SteSysrtKiïïM'» sÆrJSvs.-.»- r*

Of Interest 
to Women

Tor regulating the 
bowels, invigorating 
the kidneys and 
stirring up the lazy 
liver

Resolutions—Rev.
Mrs. Alexander Roger».

Enrolment—Miss L. Mae Kirby - - - 
Two sessions are to be held tomorrow.
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P ompt Relief--Pe
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USE HAWKER’S Y

Dr. Morse's 
Indian 

Root Pills
have proved for over 
half a century, in 
every quarter of the 
world, absolutely safe 
ànd most effective.

26c. a box 
everywhere. 27

Balsam of Tolu 
and Wild Cherry

mv n« Miik
jri cessi 

sepa:
removes the fine 
separated; fram 

rtB phosphor br 
bearings.
I H C Cream Har 

. maid, chain drive, 
four sizes. Let the 
facts, or, if you pre 

catalogues and 
CANADIAN B RANCI 

Brandon, Calgary, 
North Battleforj, 

KQLrL Winnipeg, York!

Tfnm Intern ation
■ I wm m Chicago

j RICHMOND CORNER
8 Richmond Corner, Dec. 11—A large aud- 
j ience drawn from the surrounding districts 

filled the Presbyterian church at McKen
zie Corner on Sunday night, Dec. 10, when 
a splendid entertainment was given under 
the auspices of the Mission Band of the 
church. It was a children’s entertainment 
ftoni beginning to end all the parts being 
taken by them. It consisted of recitations, 
exercises, solos, quartettes, and choruses, 
which were rendered in a most pleasing

lise is due to the president iif 
Mrs. J. S. Merrithew. who was 

and assisted by Miss
»

'

Heweon Mill Transfer Made.
éalifax, Dec. 12—(Special)—The trans

fer of the Hewson woolen mills plant, Am
herst, was made today to F. B. McCurdy 
& Co., and the cash therefor was paid 

It is understood that the name of 
the new company will be the Hewson Pure 
Wool Textile Co. This is s step in con
nection with the reorganization of the 
Hewson company, which will be completed 
early in the year.

In watering plants a little sweet milk 
added will often benefit them. 7

It Will Cure Any Cough 
and Cold

onze

Signature

Registered Number 1295. 
None Genuine Wlthotit It.

over.

less

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LI
ST. JOHN. N. B.
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